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account of their sins ; some jesting and playing, other:
shouting 'lHalclujali." Here thieves, prostitutes,
people of every class, several men of distinction, a
few of the learned merchants, and numbers of pour
people who had neyer entered a place of %worship),
assemhled in: croie'ds and ny~~c.oînx.

'l'lic italics ire ours. In other words, the
chief and cinly business at these gathcrings wvas to
srn'e souds ; and in this thcey were wuccess/u/. 'lhis
largecly accounts for Uic opposition mianifésted, l'he
world is no more friendly to jesus to-day tlîan it was
cîglîitee;n ceCnturies ago ; and su long as the Arin, by
the grace of God attending its work, makes inroads
upon Uie ranks of the world and Satan, s0 long ivill
thc world and Satan oppose.

Personally, wc believe that C;od is with, the Army:-
therefore wc have no doubt as to its succcss
in the future, so long as the glory of Gad
is kcpt. in view. rhat the men at the heud of the
movement have but that one amii in view, is evident
frorn the tone of Uic letters of General Booth, (iii the
Englisli H-1r GC'), ;.nd of the Comimissioner, Major
Coonihs, in cominand of the Canadian forces. Ir-
his last report of the work iii Canada, the Commis-
sioner says :- -"- We hiave tricd as an Army of Salva-
tion tis i)ast year to Mr to everyhiody, high and love,rich and poor, iearned and îllbteratc, " Repent ;" and
if God shahl s )are us through another year, we %vill
make our voices ring loudcr thiaî ever, telling to ail]
the world the Kingdomi of Heaven is at band. We
knowv (lutte well that d!-d we wink at sini and îuiastcr
over the sinner we slîould be on good terus wîth a
lot of intelligent sinners, and wc also know we would
sourn lose the sinile and approbation of God. WVc do
nvt intend to loste this. Ris smilc is more to us than
anything else in Uhc world, so that in the future, we
will more than ever deal straîght wîth sinners of cvcry
description, and point them to the only remedy."

The success ;vhici lias attendcd the Armiy in
Canada bas been soniewhat marvellous. Froni a vcry
smuall beginniing-two or thrî'e earnest, îvhole-souled
Christiin young men -it lias grown to alniost colossal
proportions. Muc-h of the stîccess is, under God's
biessing, to be attrit>uted to t1ic wise management and
supervision exercised ln- Cor.is.-sioner Coombs, who
15 cemîniently fitted for sù.îawork. 1Possessing a large
stock of thiat rare coîîîniodity, sanctifîed comnin
sense, lie draws Iargely upon it, and, as a resuit, order
rcigns, whiere, under others, confusion would be ra m-

pant. Success and blessing follow whiere, under less
judicious control, failure and positive biarm îvould crn-
suie. Few peop)le have any concepition of the miagni-
tude of the %vork over wvhi lie so ably 1 )resides.

A fte% extracts from the Report may serv-e to show
its extent. Tliere werc at the beginning of 1886 over
150 Regular Stations, 'vith 53 Outposts, in thc 1Do-
mninion. At the regular Stations, the Arîny occupies
buildings with an aggregate seating capacity of about
75,000. There lias been over i,6oo meetings lield
weekly, with an aggregate attendance Of 269,000.
There are two points in connection with the work
which show more than aught cisc Uhc favor whîici hias
been shewn the work, by the Lord of the Harvest.
The first is the number of wvorkers raised up. In
three ycars there have beeiî raised out of the ranks over
400 leaders, over 25o being raised in 195 a fact
whuich wc ventuîre to say lias not been equa .,:d in the
history of any other rcligious movement since the
world began. It is simply marvellous, wbien we bear
in nîind that the Army lacks thc benefits of a Train-
ing Homue, wbich ive hiope they may bave sonie day.
Second-The linancial aspect of the wvork. This is
noticcable wlien wve look at the buildings rented, but
sl)ecially wlien we learn that in 44 cities and towns of
Canada, the Arniy owns its owvn buildings, some erected
at a cost of maîîy thousand dollars. We know of
soine zities whiere organizations bave bet-n struggling
for ),cars to kepl a foothold. Wbere efforts to secure
a horne for theur îvork bias been a failure, yet to these
very points the Armiy lias gone, and in a few years
have so faithfuhly laboured for the Mafster as to ýcOm-
mend their cause to God's people, and niw beautiful
edifices bear tlîe cmiblenis of tic Army. We can only
accounit for aIl this by concluding that their entire
separatioîî from the wvorld's; methods of raising nioney,
or of appealing for the co-operation of the World, has
received the IDivine appro,,.aI.

\Ve wisl our space ivas such as to permit us to re-
print sorte incidents rcorded in connection iih the
work,-H-ov drunkards have been made sober-
Thieves have been made honest- Liars ha-e been
nmade truthfl-H1arlots have been reclaimed yea,
men and women of ahl classes, sinners by nature and
practice, have been transformed into Saints by regener-
ation, and proved the new birth by a consistent walk.
As we view these, (for wc testify that wbercof w-e know),
w-c cannot but rejoice at the mighty victories ivon,
both withi authorities, the crowvds of roughs and
smooths, and of the mighty power Divine in their
midst, which bas made bundreds bow before the Word,
and, acknowledging their sins, find peace in their
Saviour.

What is the secret of al] this do you ask ? Here it
us ! The Gospel is the power of God unto salvation.
WVhcn heurt speaks to heart, and that spcak-ing is
carried homne by power D)ivine, it is now as it ever
lias been, the means of saving rien ; and while sinners
of ail classes are being converted by the power of
God from darkness into light, and from. the power of


